Gosaba Panchayat Samity
Gosaba. South 24 Parqanas

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Memo No :

/7?rnols.W

Dated:-

\Bltol rS

Sealed tender are hereby invited by. the undersigned
from the bonafied and experienced
contactor, Registered co-operative sotieties formed"by
un employed Engineers and labour cocredential of similar tvpe of work ani they have to
be ibiae by the following
:ffififfiriaving
1'(a) Application for tender paper should be sub'rittecl
ro the L-.,'clcrsigrecl du''g urlir.;c Suur
upto 4'00 p'm from 13/1012015 to 20/11/2015 along
with valid upto a"ui. v.A.T, I.T Return,
P'Tax, Trade license, PAN card and credentiai(in
the form of payment certificate and
completion certificate of a single work) of the
Engineer in charge must be submitted in the
original and photocopy thereof.

(b) In case of running work, work order and upto
date payment certificate of the Engg in
charge must be produce as
above.

2' The original document will be return after scrutiny
and the photocopy will be preserved by the
creden tiat(7\o/o) must be or least
yeai or simirar type of works done by

H::l,T:d'.

26;;t

3'Tender paper will be issued to the qualifring
contactor
upto 2'00 pm 'The undersigned is not bound to i-ssue tender paper 23/lll20l{to 24llll20l'
to all the applicant Decision
of the undersigned regardingissue of tender paper is
finar.

on

4' Tender paper will have to be sent by^lhe Register post
or by currier service or by hand and it
should reach the undersigned within i.oo p-.b
n zittttzots render paper received after the
schedule time and date wilr not entertainea. tt wilr
be of"n on zGi\l ltg
the office of the
=t
3.00 pm. The intending Tenderers rnul, ,"rnuin p..r"ni
at the time of opening

:iffiti?ffilafter

5' Time is the essence of contract. The successful contractor
must be complete the work within
the time specified for completion. No extension
of time will be

allowed except in special case. If
any contactor fails to complete the work within
the stipulated time the work order issued in his
favour will be cancelled withor t assigning uny ,.uron
therefore. The undersigned may also
proceed to get the balance.rlork complele
uy *y other means including through other contactor.
the excess expenditure, if any, due
.to such step would be recoierable'from the unpaid
bill/security deposit of the tenderer.This
is apart ao- uny other measure the undersigned may
take, including blacklist of the contactors forfeiture
of the earnest money. Earnest money noted
against the name of work
2.5"h
of
the
value of w,rt will have [o be deposrred ur [ire lor.r
@
or
Nationalized Bank draft in favour of un dersigned.
The eamest money will be converted in to
security money after acceptance. 10%o securily
.on.y will be deducted from the bill. The
security money will be release as per norms.
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of lowest Tenderer i,
and the unde
Tj obligatory
any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason
work to more than one contactor in the interest
ot'sc

the right to
also to split

20' Amalgamation of unemployment Engineering&Labour
co-operative in any
be allowed towards ounting of
l form should not
particlpation oir.na.....

"rigiuilityin

21. s.T/ I.T/ royalty at the prescribed
rate will be deducted at source.

l1JHil"ff:

shall form part of terms and conditions
of tender and Tenderer shall be bound
to

23'Before admission of the tender the
contactor must visit the work site
to judge the local
condition from all,corner and no plea/compl"i"
ub;.i;1lre site *.ilr bc cntr.rlrinc.r rftcr.rr.rir:
will be presumed that the offered tire tendeiaft..
Ir
r.rril*ing entire position of the worksite.

24

way each work or group of works.
his signature attested on the contract
form

by

rejected.

25' All working tools andplants and implements
required for the work are to be arranged
and
supplied by the successful
Tenderer, at his own cost.

26'The successful Tenderer will have
to abide by the provisions of west Bengal
contract labour
ricense is obtained *a p,oJu.; o,

fi:'::#Jffi ,}'|,::Jil:i r|lil;'ffi

f"ffi ;; ffi;

' rf last date of submission of tender is declared as Holiday, the
tender
13.00 hrs, and will be opened immediately
afterward,
rrruf.

27

*

will be received up to

28' claim of idle labour from contractor
will not be entertained under any'circumstances.
claim will be entertained for any inc.ease
No
in Railway fieight and market price.
received after the due date & time and
any,g.hanee in quotation after opening
of
be out rightly rejected. The depart..ni
*il
not de responsible for the loss of
the delay in the postal transit

NOTICE INVITINC TENDER
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Memo No

Dated :-

ra\ro\ \s

Gosaba Panchayat Samity
$.posaba, South 24-Pargana.
^^

Memo

rnJfrln<26) rEolcs*

Copy

fcvarded for wide publication:-

ef S

The
2.Ttu
l.

3.

Dated:- f

b ltOllS-

s.

& A.E.O. South 24 parganas Zilla parishad.

Tb

lEvapdi Gosaba panchayat Samrty.

llntui

Police

8.
9.Post Office

Saraati Gosaba panchayat Samity.

ffishya

Purto-Karjya-O-paribahan Gosaba panchayat

I^ROGosaba Dev Block.
Gosaba Dev

Sam i

Block

&6*a Dw Block

10. Office Notice

rle .o,f.c.o,,
l].
12. to25.

Boad Gosda Dev Block
Alipore fupubricdim of Tender Notice in widery circulated

all Prodhan... .. ; ... . -... - _.... - . -. - G.p
2Ii.3l0to upload the Notice in thti web site Mogosaba.in

e*..ut"o)ffJ
.
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Gosaba Panchayat Samity
Gosaba, South i4-pargans
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